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Síck buílding syndromc : a case for
r )r+15 utgenttrea[mØnÍ

It took some 20 years lo Prove
that smoking was dangerous to
health - that "is, to Prove it
conclusively enough to make
governmerit health warnings
mandaiory and to curb at least
some of the excestes of cigarette
advertising. This came long after
thinking men and women lrnew,
in their heads if not in their
hearts, thrt i¡ìh¡ling smoke
could not bc doing the lungs
much good.

Those same men and women
now krox,that working in total-
ly artificial environments is, at
best. uncomfortable and. at
worst. unhealthv: but where is

the proof, that proof that will
begin to get things changed?

A major conferbnce held at
the lnstitution of Civil Engin-
eers on Tuesday heard at least

some of that evidence. It also

heard a well-argued case for
spending more time and funds

on researching the problems of
what has become known as the
'sick building' syndrome.

'Vast resources are spent on
loóking closely dt what we eat¡i
says Suriey University micro.
biologist Peter Austwic\. 'Why
can we not have even a fraction
ofthose resources to investigate
what we:breathe?'

Austwick wants the additio-
nal reseach to look into diseases

which appear to be related to
working conditions in offices.
For example, a condition
known as 'humidifier fcver' af-

fects people u'orking in condi-
tions where high humiclit¡" is

required and artificialll' Provi-
ded. Its sr-mptoms are hea-

daches and fever everY Mon-
day. which get worse at night,
but clear the following morning.
It is, according to Austwick.
remarkably similar to another
occupational , 'farmers'

lung'. which is also a MondaY
affliction - a result of loss of
body immunity over thc wcck-
end.

Austwick agreed with most of
the other expcrt sPeakcrs at thc
conference that ai

is the worst culprit. UP to 70 Per
cent of the occuPants of air-
conditioned buildings could be

suffering itr one way or another.
he maintains. Sheeha Wilson. of
Building Use Studies. confirms
this. Worst of all. shc found.
were systems designed for tem-
peratc climates. such as cxist in
northern Europe and North
America. where thc samc sys-

tcm both heats and cools.
The same problems do not

seem to afflict very hot coun-
tries. where thc air-conditioning
is used exclusively for cooling.
Moreover. thc worst svmPtoms
were found to be associated with
spring and âutumn, u'hen sYs-

tems have to adiust to changing
their function sometimeS from
day to day. This finding led

Sheena Wilson to surmise that
this could provide ideal condi-
tions for bacteria to breed.

Peter Austwick has found not
.only bacteria, but a varietY of
microscopic matter, both orga-
nic and inorganic, in air-
conditioning systems which. he

says, are invariablY PoorlY
maintained in lerms of hYgiene.

Both Austwick and Wilson
refer to statistics comPiled bY

two doctors. Pickering and

Burge, concerning the frequent
occurrence of nasal symptoms,
headaches. and lethargy in air-

" conditioncd offices, as oPPosed
to naturally-ventilated ones. In
the .s¿se of nasal svmPtoms. it

, was 22 perccnt compared with 5

,per centl for headachcs 37 Per

,'cent ( I 5 per cent) and for lethar-
i gy, an alarming 45--52 per cent

(1-5 per cent).
Sheena Wilson took care to

'logical aspects of fnodern buil.
jdings. She found that curtain
walling. large open-plan sPaces,

tinted glassand pre-set environ-
ments gave occupahts the feel-
ing of not béing in control of
their surroudings. This can
cause disorientation.

There are cerlairìll psycholo-
gical factors behind her findlngs

laq

that office workers in menial.
repetitive, ìobs sufferd morc
than those in chalenging ones.
But the main conclusion relates

to design. 'We don't knou'
enough about how air behaves.'
she says. More research is

clearly' needed.
Dr Sherwood Burge, consul-

tant physician at Solihull Hospi-
tal, has been studying the sick
buildings syndrome for five
years, and recently received a

two-year grant from the British
Lung Foundation to continue
his work for another two ycars.
He hclpcd compile the statistics
already mentioned. and they led
him to conclude that the buil-
dings. rather than the people or
their jobs, are to blame. Howe'
Ver. he cautions. people do
differ in their reactions and
should not be treated like batte-
ry chickens. He is especially
keen on allowing more local
control of the environment in
large office buildings.

Profèssor Peter Burberry, of
the Universitv of Manchester
lnstitute of Science and Techno-
logy, is convinced that some
people will be severely affectcd
( Leg.ionnaires' Disease is

known to breed in air-
conditioning cooling towers and

can kill the infirm) but of imme-
diale cclncern is thc rerluction in
wellbeing and productivity that
can harm many more.

Professor Alec Hardy of
NewcaStle University's school
of architecture a.dds the alarm-
ing thbught that we maY be

making matters worse bY trYing
to save energy and by cieating
increasingly airtight bui!dings,
and thinks better ventilation
could be an ansúer.

Also at tn'e confere¡1ce wâs Sir
Flugh Rossi, who ôhain the
C,ommons Environment Select

Committee. A thorough inve-sti'
gation of sick buildings by his
committee could be just what
the doctor ordered.

exclude the possibility of anY of
these symptorñs being attribu-

\ ted to smoking , or liquid
, ttorchet. Howcvcr. in addition

to the purety physical factorl
,ishe is also'interested in psycho'
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